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In hie Isrtef days he assured much aimire* 
lion tor the' character ol Stonewall Jackson, 
end seldom if ever emphasized his eiders with 
en oath.—Bulletin. __________

HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY.
Taesdajr, Jane 7.

The House met yesterday at 3:15 p. m. 
Present, Messrs. Trimble, Tolmie, Franklin, 
Powell, Street, Dunesn, Donnes, and De- 
Cosmoe.

pewer to make asy report ef their opinions 
nt all. fle did net ghre this as a decision, 
but simply lor the eonsideration of the Com
mittee.

DEPARTURE OPthe Wrektg Colonist.141

MOWER Tea Qnnmr.—The Spectator, apoakûi* et

about SO 0 visitors were colleetedI ; en the 
6th of April a reception wilt be riven to all 
the diplomatic body, and on tke l$th a Ceait 
will he held (or “a limited eumbet of distm» 
guished persons.” There has been a great 
deal of recrimination in the papers as to the 
propriety of awntioning the irritation of the 
Londoners *1 the absence of their Serereigs, 
bat it seems a little abeard. It ie certainly

The Exploring Expedition sailed an the 
O appler on Toeeday at 12 o’cloîk, for Cow- 
icban, their starting point for the interior. A 
large number of persons collected on the 
wharf to witnem their departure and wish 
the voyageurt “ God speed.” Jest previon- 
to the embarkation His Excellency the Gov
ernor came down, and addressed them a few 
words, «eying that they were setting out on

|
Twesday, Ji EDUCATION.

The House took up Dr. PowelVs motion 
to request the Executive to grant $2600 for 
school purposes.

The Speaker said strictly speaking this 
motion was informal, bat owing to the im
portance of the «abject be would net insist 
on the rales ot order. The House most fix a 
day to go into committee on the qnestion.

Mr. DeCosmos suggested Tborsday.
Dr. Powell moved that the House do ep-

YHB CH0WW LANDS COMMITTEE
F OONFIDENeB.oftr 
taehine for this region : 
rto any Mower foreale, 
Ie reputation it has made 
m surp«seing any other

inch Stronger end more 
ihter; Cut mneh doser 
ham, and no side draught, 
farmer* to say the BUCK- 
any Mower, to one who Lgainet it.
[are of t*o sises, cutting

This body is determined to make a deep 
eiehe for itself in the history 
Wand. Its age itself, for a Parliamentary 
Committee, ie sufficient to invest it with that 
peculiar interest which surrounds Egyptian 
pyramids and Irish round towers. Coming 
into existence in September, 1863, it has 

; dragged its slow length along till Jone, .. .^
1864 and seems, in its last stage to be more wbi<$h ,hey coald not arpact t(f 8aceéôd, I _ _ . «7* lands export.

•names of evidence with all the indefatiga- great deal would be expected from them.! j lion
ble qualities of jocond youth, draws ap He concluded by wishing them every sue- Mr. Drones seconded.
Hmoru that would fill a comfortably eixed wss. Dr. Brown in à few words thanked His pr poweU, as a member of the eommittee,
reports that wonld fill a oomlertaoiy sixeo ExcelleucJ jor hll g00d advice End kind roM t# aek ,he noB8e if tbe rep0rt heg been
library, and then, when tbe serions business wighM| and hoped the expedition would taM adopted by the eommittee, when the majority
in over—when other eo rmittees would be fi| all the eipectatinne which had been djd n0, TQIe
exhausted, and would follow tbe care-worn formed of it The expedition then stepped Dr. Trimble said it had been, adopted. If
•h.i.man in the Hon«e with a deswrate da- 60 board ,be *nnboat' which moved off amid Lhe hon. gent|emell did not think it worth his
chairman to the Poore, with a desperate « ^ ehae„ of the assembled crowd. TbeLhi|e l0 *ole_ tbat wae bis own affair.
sire Ufet their wearied limbs should be laid fpllowiog; are the namts of the parties com- Dr. Powell wished to rise to a point of
M the table with the report—our Committee, prisiogtire expedition : . order, and also to give his reasons for déclin- ---------r— -- — - ... hold* this
oa if it had discovered tbe life-renewing Robert Brown. B. A., Commander add|jn_ to vote. In doing so he. was not going to Orders. plaoq every Easter Monday, wm held th e

■ *?. .. v . agent tor the' Government ; V. Pi Leach, late «,.4 fouit with tbe report. The proceedings comuxboation rxano-rl. | year npun Parley Heath. Sixteen tboi&and
elixir, jumps on the bench with e y cor]Jora, nf the Roya| Engineers, second ini f the Crown Lands Committee en this ré- This bill was amo referred to tbe Standing “*?^re,nd^hemat’œdwti^rere
ef the “Bounding Brothers, whirl* its stick ; p. W. Whymper, artist; »ndporl were prWate The reporters of the press Orders Committee. *^*£*2 j^h^h/wfnt^fSfilrimvAMoZ
in tree Doonybreok fashion over its bead, and jobn Battle. late Jt. E; John Meade, do,; wara excluled;yet it was publialy elated , na»*s*'a pxotxction bill. “t firiï wî twtîw » mSft
vritb something that eoands suspiciously like Bmli^^SSH*** *** This b". cam, up in committee, th. ban. q„fok and*hJ^ a” «Sftw^ SSS

an Indian war-whoop, dare, an, one “to ffii,CotiJSn. ^ President in thejthmr , L«tomn*-4aè
tread on the tail of its cost.” There » some- Brown will send b*ck trom Cowichan by theLmply because he considered the conduct of Ulansée l and t. of the bill pawed. I h-e,!^ rr^ Tnd

- thing truly refreshing about this vivacity GTappler the plan of his first march, and in-. the ubairmao on tbe oçeasion unfair. Two On ol'inHe,3, , ef lAt mwl"'4hi

r-wbaé when we me thé boll w.th eye. sent in the coure, of a month from now. —d .li the firemen wUbad was te baveths L.^Lpossibleb, went of space «tri the

f lashing, lead bent, and tail erect, tbe atoux Indians to be Bmtermlmited. Powéll) if he bad vot^d, asp and care of it. pressor# ol the crowd.
•ele tenant of the china shop. We The St. Louis confondent of the Cinoin wheB told him that he assuredly had thJb* *'r”,1'^D|b“pire^departmmtt dfor”t»te Gamsai»i te Emolàu». -The entry ef 
know we shall hear the crash, we nkti Gazette writes that the largest Indian L* *22So7 thfoAei'' waé^lmpfo îé eL>le Garibaldi in London ha. been fixedIfor Mon,
are Dteuared to roe the magnificent expedition erer fitted ont on the continent u Mr. DeOosmu. roid, a. Dr. Pewell bad IP» =' tks ^arîng the day^t w«;Saturday,:tal thesoart .elected
•re pyeparea to see oe _ now moving toward Idaho, having for ns eby brougbt the eiroemstenoe up, he could sub* toemje pcoswiate any panic j . ng aecideutally the same hour for a grand re
vus# become a hundred irregular fragments, jeoMhe eabjdgation and extermination of thdLeatieui the gentleman's statements. He d ,h , y,, word>_ eeptiott—and the Committee hdv* ehrreen e
bet the eight is grand, and the deetrectien JSi0ux Indiars: The «afire orgamxmfg equip- Limroll most oentess «hat the Chairman's fro-aYnd after the nassUigof this ™1 carions route. Instead ef coming to the
enly somneh “potter1, clay.” Men Who have ping and completing this mammoth enier-L()nduot ^ tbe occasion was exceedingly Abat »rq _ ..paratus, Ac. Ac. Waterloo elationjheGeneral lé Hw

' if ao eoul for the beautilnl-whoarea. d.bérod pri^ has been conducted under Bngad,erLrbitr.ry aod unworthy the Chairman ef an, ^«be dromed to b. of t^ railway at N,ne Elms,then P«ée#d'through
" , , . . . . , . 2 General Sully-headqnartere ie St. Louis. Committee appointed by that House.— “a‘l n2n,rtm«nt for the nnrooseS ef this one of the most deops of the Insh quartere,
•■the frightfully material American, who u Tfa# eipedi,ion wjf| number three thons- Dr. Trimble row to pretest against such . Lrt thePKfl by Westminster Bridge to Stafford. Hj?nse. If
eon Id only we in the Falls ef Niagara a d esTa|V7 and mounted infantry, with ianguage being ased. It was laying it on too (Lneral and I the committee wtAiP» fora riet they pould
eaandaloui was,, of water powerful, no ^ght or ten pieces of cannon, and snob «L^d h, would no, pumi, snoh imper- bJ b0°- ^r^or ^neral, ^ wwgMNjW
A -K. - I flfi'-i U ,hp« opttppfnl antics of the force of friendly Indians, consisting of Maa-|,inence. go for as his conduct in tbe com- . | Cardinal Wrieoah has receiveda tinPas to
ionbt, object to .hero gracefn antic. Of the  ̂ end Sbaw7 eittee mas concerned, it was oharacterirod moTed that the eleaee al hi. réeponiibffity. Tbére i. o«t a Minister in

; Committee. They will merely look at tbe M General Sully Can eecnre, to »ciLy honesty, probity and fairness Dr. 5â5^éMtoftlî*'blll but tbe Hon«e against whom it wooldbéé» troy
Xc ,’i^matter as they elwayedoina purely praoti- either as scuuis, spies or warreri. Tbe eb-1 p0Well was in,his seat when he. (Dr. Trim- rd<s. the^-gyption from jury duty 10 «*"* 1 vote ofoensure as Sir George 

eal light, and condemn the memb. re for what jeet is to rid the eotire territunty west of L,e) saksd him if be h*d voted. Zrid oafo eMnd lo 65 members if Lch of The Corporation of Londeprhsw. w#
.. ^ ,, -hii.iLhnem Thev the Mimonri river of the hostile savage, aod Mr. DeCosmos said ootwilhatanding tbe in- „ be «truck out j perceive, done itself the honor tp vote,Uari-
they would call the verreet ch,ld,rhneas. Ttey tne^imonn r ^ d lw 1hg occnjiation terraptl,n 0f bon. gentleman, he woald ^v^vm General baldi the freedom of .ths Gitv; a-.4r«o.i el
Wilt pereist that, between the unsale stools of ” ^ thoamdl 0f emigrants flocking to th. Lharroterise hi. condnct a. anwortby the mo JrittiL t£ whole th.e large town, are voting bisM.ddmewe.

to parry bis point et all hazards. Messrs. ^ ha)f we,k ef tht- underlaking. It is qaitaj wiu oa, a||ow aDy m.n to make them. d5and g *trnck out. fhe ex 11er attempting to do. Indpp^dppig ani
tolmie and DeCosmos, afflicted with injured ^jg^nt that the goveroav-ot takes naneoal Mr. DeCo*mos—I throw tbe threats of the aad , ,h’ p Denartment would have ool,y >» » grand cry, bat it snoods pp yell ia

*’ ^ $;ee«e«al dignity, and Dr. Powell with in- iaWra«. in this Iadia^expedition. the eePret boo. gentleman, back in hi. teeth.p « juror. from^îhe small jury list, Danish ae io Italiaa. , ^
t difference, when the vote came on io the Com- ot whieh, if not fon- d to the nob mines o bon. gentleman,;es Chatrman , aod thrown a heavy harden on the rest. It The Pope—On Easter Sunday the poor

Lty aretegctoSSB 5*fISW3S i^ss^rsjtsi nyss c^agsasasaisr «• Chairman's eoup d'etat. Fur onr part, in huge and powerful ro «hat oommitred.the k xo ^e mndent. ro they occarre^ me^ «^o|an^er Rlfl, dom a,80 filled with Frencb apldierm, and

sæ riz : J sïïsèssk srrott «uïs.trîyd3&s

enititade. If we might bé allowed to make no commaoication was-received to relern, aid laft the room. M, eoHeaeiie, for the pâme I D. Fraser qoite agreed with the the attar in his chaif, froth «Mdh1 b# never
r ation i, would be that tbe table. ,h«yireromptioo is the idea «« not approved ,ea,0D. would not vote .od lu; t s srb.tra , hod £ bo„: President hadl moved. His voice, usually clear and>uom
a scMestiou • woma ne ma den. Sully’, opinion that there is good condact on the part of the Chairman I hold RWJKJ he believed that a good deal of OU6, Wa8 acarcely heard id the fespdnses to
should be hereafter removed and them fighting material among the rebel prisoners, that the report has not ^en adopted.. fa miîâpprehenÉion existed a. to the nmpber of lbe Mae, ; and when he came to prononnoe
allowed more physical aoope. There ie many 0f whom are not on y willmg bui a« Dr. Trimble wished to e:tolatn jur.Jsibat would b« taken irbm the list by bi* benediction inside the church-fo# the day
something exceedingly nneomtertable in be- ions to take the oeth of allegiance, is proba- eharges that hadbeenm^eabouarbt , Jlhe exemption ofthe firemen. Thetotaljury waa too thoroughly wet for the oprti air—be 
Clemmed between two pieces of farniture, hi, correct, also that the use th»» «.«de of conduct. There. thn* «nouons lavl be- Krt ye.r wa. 68Uhis year it woold was so much overcome with emotion al he

h 1 n .i.h to break that folloW'e skull lhem would ,ierve l°i b'•»k lhem-*nt0 ‘ P™. fore the Committee, one bv Dr To m . ibis did not inoludp those m the pauwd aild o.,Tered his eyes ; then, at length
when you wish to break that 161 low e sxuii tical .uegfonce to the oldG»vernme..t agam; by Mr. DeCosmos, aod one by Mr Denney. .Imtrictw, who woulti raise tbe onm- dlirama„ding his voice, he completed the far-
who is retting opposite. We like these but the War Department probably oonoiuded The latter motion in hts opinion b<^ Totmie her to 1055. Deduct a third from tbi* for aimi„g if far reaching benedibtîfimïwhich
ebullitions of juvenile spirit. We admire the that tbe resource, of the North *re onV K°P n theroom and contingencies, wh.cb woold leave 7lQ ior the cannons took np and proclaimed to the
nlavlnl irambole that threaten to destroy tbe sufficient to achieve all the purposes ot the a„d Mr. DeCosmos then left the room Victoria, Esquimaltand Districts, alone. It city al iea8t B„d s» much of the surfwmding
ptaylnl gambols mat mr_ . Government, and that «.history will present Mr. Dennes veted in tU la’or-„ P^iL " u wro , mistake io say that the fall numoer of ■ /rb » Bs the waves of sound redid’reach.
aunemre which has been raised with n® a clearer page by not making any use what wae ln his chair when he (Dr. Trimble) put |,uald be Jthdrawa Irom jury duly. There are few sadder spectaclee titan the
labor. We adore the self-sacrifice wb ch eoeTer of those who have taken up arms> to fheqneeuon. _ „e„ti«men asked The object of asking the exemption waa to me|anoholy which sometimes folia eh tbe en-
•ims at makiog everything bear tribute to destroy it. Geo. Bully will leave tor active Dr. Powell—The bon. gen fill op the fire company with active vola»- thneiaet, when towards the elo*C ef a long

duties-in the field in the course ot the en.u him (Dr. Powell) ,f he had voted.when no n« i»p ine V()luoleer fire Career „> e«gerl, named faith God Seem, to
don b ties# that the closer ing ten days*____________________  was leaving for the door. He was sor y companiea exisled, they looked out as a dishonor bis ha»ty drafts on the deefcw of

On the pnncip , 1 . nf a Notable Rebel General. say that some bon. gentlema rieht that-they atioild be exempt from jury Providence Nu doubt the phot eld Pope
• thing is confined the greater is the repoit, Death of a Nota statements wuh regard to hre a?‘'"nthe W AVe Jgreat number of the^^firemen repeats bi-terly id his heart “ Where ia the
the wisdom ol tbe Cemuiitloe decided that Richmond papers report the death of the Committee that had led to misstatemen s d ^ ,ready exempt from jury duly, eaving premise of His coming f’» when hé Sees hie

7 L, report b, the exclusion ol reporters, rebel M.j Gen J. E H: 8“"» *£ Dej-g m.tt.r -as made nub onlj 85 noJ.object to tUtt dnty| of this •». Ln life flickering in.beeocketfceisthat-
wnnM HW„ken echoes on in eome la,e ba,U® vr ek'r™,8b- Dr. Trnnble—I’he matter was made pub, «3 ^ accordiL totbe Sherifi’s return*, had even what he hss left is due to the French

ghdOld be one that woo d received hie deatb yround during the engage |ic in lbat Houre. .ti l served last year. The Sheriff said candi-Uy mercenaries, and looks at the rapidly vanish-
Holborn Hill as well as on Mount Toimie. ment wjlb Sheridan’s Cavalry last week Dr. Powell—It was not brought up a he tbl,Lbt the firemen had nothiog to ;ng temporal dominion which he oac alone
They have found, however, tint there is a whose amazing raid be ••^PbsAto at the tirne to which l allnde c„mplam of bat he added that he conld now trao»mi, ,0 bis snecesror.

publié,,-ih.t b.a,b= «... .”=ri,=• «AreatSttiasKszss t..1 paper reporters been present tbrongbout the ^ Wegt p0jnt ten years ago, married the mu8t gay that the Chairman's conduct in tbe I a?noe ^61 bad expended a very large nf the recent Ministerial changes, the
Uommittve meetings, tbe members daugrtter 0t the Onion Gen. Phillip St. Commjnee on the occasion in question m firemen smee 8 b dex^e bpg dj, thti 5 rectotor says :— Pour changes in lbe Mm-

have so for forgot them Get^ge Couk, da.hed into the rebellion with retu8lug t0 put certain motions was arbitrary '^"”0™celved from .be authorities ; they U'ry have been thii^ weeh -

tn, ». snMeurAWAS
some service,” let no further exhibitions Yunoit as he was “Jeb Smart” for tbe abun- ak t I Lh,X'L du"e8-. A b.,iin» tn^matiatics which los-s the advice of an experienced and able,
el weakness mar the important work ^ b„ iottiaU gave him an e.ey p-.pu- ^r. l'olmie—No; and he (Dr.Tolmie) must L^s^reuared to lav before the Hnukaud th-mgn somewhat i npuliive mao. The Se-
wbich the, have undertaken to perform, and ft liaDie. was the talher of ra.dsters. When allade t0 another occasion-a night meeting he was Prepared tojaybejeire me^ ^ ^ ere,ary-hip of iheXJolomes ,hu. vrosnt has
let one and all consider that the question is ^  ̂ T SafiT" ™uWane;PetrhempaCor,0n mM "" «-ore eflmient than a J'8, to the
not between one member and another, but Jj^. dare.devd break-neck riders; the qDr.'yPowell wished to know if the report opinion was f *|,aded to lbe fire K”"d sl:iP. »nd Lord Clarendon has aocepted
between tbe public of Vancouver Island and waQl wa8 very 80on supplied, but not till Wa8 in order. when it was acknowledged that being composed of both Ameri the Duchy of La.icasterperhapswuh * prCK
the Imperial authorities. Stuart had made bis reputauou. His first 0„e member of the Committee h** M^SwTb snbj m>..which ne thought mure that he sb.|lrepre^ot E, aland at the

&£»£& X’ MLS 'Xi Trimb'e ,» P.-riU-DId . « ST ti. AgJ *£» a p„„h Co„,The TXLXORA.H.-We understand fr#» army, row ad that was to be seen b- put the aye8 ^ noes Î Why didn't you MPTe“l,ft2 sftveïôl GeLer.l fully concur- till hi. ccnnrotion «tb .b^Go»e^nt M
ear correspondent at Olympia. W. T., that tween the , Pamoukey and Cbickahommy. voteî ,. , ,ha red with what bad just fallen from the boo hecol™’,a "°'}r.0, hJ «ill hi
the ilinmiioo of lb. lelegr.ph line Irom lha, tTM"<£*&$££1»,^ S-T to Sÿ—u. „ J, ... , .wme S&XKSSÎÎKjKS-S

*hail> mu, ».60btid.r.d lob.™ ^Je wj5$f ,rouud urn ««, mu|,it tb. mb., giihimi left lbe m»m. .11 . Tbe be., .p^dmi m, . Pr„, C-uuedlm.bipmi cemwmirom Th.l
been definitely decided upon es follows : °®d ba0|t to Richmond, whhre Lee lnre be conld say was that tbe report was unmts- ‘h»‘ the Fire Com^Ane^^ ‘h„ eould gentleman is Under Secretary for the Colo-
From Olympia to Steileccom and Seattle ; general order glorified him immensely In takably adopted before be (Mr, Dennes) left u æe that this*might have been neces- niei, but se hi« new rtief is a rremm-oer the
252*8**. «. milw b,!.. S.,,,1.. 8» d.tX*>r tigyLtt -«WU b, ^S*5STnSn «N, '«?" — fj™ “• M 0> »
irom reoujr [ ' h| ADt,iet'ree same year he eame down like a flash of light. Dr- Poweu moved that the report be re wry j fosarance Companies, etc., Fter.
five m.le* of submanne «tble to App .tree p ^ head. iir, at Cartle.t's commilled. ft«estedP“^15a?^protected from fire, he
Cove ; thence to Port Gamble, and three Stat|0^ and captured Pope • papers. In Dr. Tolmie seconded. ihomrht the? should not be obliged to put
miles of submarine to Whisky 8p« ; thence October, 1363, be made his famous raid into Tne Speaker said the minutes ought to be tbeir p, cltel8.
via Port Lad ow. Port Discovery and Port ptiimgy vauia, gurtouodiug in the coarse of sufficient to tiecide whetb"r or not the rep ^ I th^ pre8ident here put Mr. Watson’s
Angelos to the mouth ol the Ewha R-ver ; bla fide tbe entire Army of the Potomac. waa informal. He found by aa,endmeot to strike oat the disuse, which
tbei.ee about ten mile* of submarine to t When Ue wes arranging For his second visit tbat tbere was but oneLf tbe u*t, Mr. Watson tor, Mr. Fraseraod_the
Beechy Head, and thence on to Victoria. ! t0 .. my Maryland," Stuart gathered his affirmative one, and nothing recorded of tire I as^^ Qonerai .gaioat. The President
Port Madison, Port Townsend and other, (ry' (2,000 in number, at Culpepper; noes—tbe report wae therefore not m order, ^d be couenrred with Mr. Wauoa, and the
places are tuns pareed by, but they may but b/t*bi8 lime 8omeotner folk, had leaded After rema,k. Utm J»”8"- iherefore equal. . v t
probably have branches. to ride, and Sioueman, nodet orders of Geo. prauklm and S‘Iee,V^hsft^was carried by The boa. Surveyor General said he thought
V Hooker, desbed down upon Smart, spoiled de6ifion t0 ,be Honro when it wro carriea ny ^ had 0e!y a csstieg vtrte.

A New Literary Papeb.—“ The Cali- u,e programme and caused a postponement a majoritv el.fi” uLvhrY,,,2.^ 5Lell*add The President said be stood in a different
fomtan ” ie the name ot a new, firdt-class 0f tbe contemplated invasion of the North. Messrs. Tolmie, Franklin, Street, Trimble 1 nosition from the Speaker ef the House of

jiiurnaLabouTto make it. Lpeai.nce | That Stuart waS brev. and vary daring u«ny DeCosmos. and the -oee, Mews. Tnmble, had e^vore ro Preredent, and
in San îranoisco C. H. Webb, one ol the a great score teeiifiee, but be teal ®heb of to Dnnoaa, aed Dennes. al^, ^ Chairman ol Committee. He would,
mot? sprightly graceful aod eccmplisbed pLiige by the cultivation ol the eavalry arm Tbç Speaker said ttong«rt 6° h0“erer. withdraw hie vote and allow the

$ wrifore to $ K » ««*■«* “ 'b.; ofttw service in e»i army, and th.derorep- to “d ^Vt^rendrt^ »StoNr«ie^ ; , , , „
proprietor. Mr Wet* ie wed eenf of serer.1 ranfotct. ”boequaM hisret agaip be biOU|bl wbeth'[i^ ^ ConoeU here row. «od

known to C.Ktous,from bistomerreon* 5tildLfohSl She Stom tto Cooa««l •*'*«•* b

of Vancouver

WaiT POB VICTORIA.
Dr. Trimble moved for the issue of the 

sn arduous undertaking, and tbe eyes of ths wrjt jor Victoria to fill np the vacancy caused 
whole community were opon them. Hejby tbe resignation of Mr. Young, 
urged on them the absolute necessity ol im- Mr. DeCosmos seconded, and the motion 

obedience to their commander, with *»■ put and carried.

w .'

no ill compliment to tell the Qneeo .that her

», —h.., .b. ..b-

VsTtSisas ^i:2i,itïsi;rL,,c2r.jSi&SSS&S*•»«.-, doecm, g» ymjm «Ntt

^ ^jobrned till Tbarad., next &S w36 “

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. | bet that England remsihs still, in theory at
least, a constitutional monarchy. The , i»-

its present

I
’ a* a Beaper.
gee whieh belong to the 
rer are retained in the 
i either as a Mower or 
Platform and Beel. 
rgely of them, we have 
rs, to «apply the demen A 
i to the wrote of Calif op- 
‘'ombined Machine for 

wlf to every enrfsee of 
« rod deliver its grain 
my other Beaper. The 
ly over the role of the 

on the Platform, where

■
|i

Tuesday, June 7, 6t. Ujon respects itself _
at 2 30 p. m. Present: Thé Sovereign, but there is a line between respect 
, Treasurer, Attorney General, and adulation, and it is overstepped wheti her

Majesty is told that a tree will grow the 
faster because planted bÿ Royal bande.

______ _ .... . The London VoLüirrtxRi.—The review
end referred to the Committee on Standing of tire London ▼olnnteers, which new takee 
Orders. I

peeling 
line bet

in res
Council met 

Hons. President,
Surveyor General arid D. Fraser.

HABgWOOD RAILWAY.
This bill was introduced into lhe Council,

t.
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